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Gap From Lono Cedar Crossing to Lake

State Hearing Asked 
On Road to Leon Dam

ONLY YESTERDAY

WHAT'S...

C O O K I N G ?
By NORMAN WRIGHT

Wr hnvv a bulletin thin morn
ing from the U. 8 . Press Astoria- 
tion in Washington, D. C., •bow
ing how much mon«y the taxpay 
en  o f each stat* have given to 
foreign aid aim-e the end of World 
War 11.

Since 1940 the taxpayer* of 
Texas h*v« reai hed down into their 
pocket* ahd sbvllvel out la cold cash 
to foreign .cauntrie* the aum o f 
|*,(i3»f#tV)i<ipe •*» a gifU

LaiMbs and, Gouts, that figures 
to be about Salt' far each man, 
woman, boy, girl and day-old in-1 
fanr in ytv 8tut«, Have you re 
ceived yuur niunty * Worth?

Texur* drikre o f  the money to bo 
given g«*ng Im liatMl. 166H U to
be rW ifJ W D Q L V
/ I f  ft i< a \  bail all that money 
bark, it  cbutd lron the Stale govi 
eihaieat for y^ars ahd yean with 
cut ♦»•#»' haying to'ark the people 
for a 11other dims in tux ntunay

.Since iW 6, rtif nation as a 
whole ba*TfiT*n bwsy for foreign 
aid 69 ftilfiori 1(»* Million DdllaVs. 
with another I t  Billion coming up 
fur Itw a llk S * .

Caatland County Commioaionar* 
Monday unanimously voted to re , 
nuvsl a hearing with the State*

| Highway Commit*ion to that ‘‘a 
| group of integeitod citizen*" could 
appear before the Committion and 

' ask that the road across L a k e  
1 Leon Dam be added to the Kart- 
land County Farm la Market pro 
tram.

Commissioner* took the step at ,

Bangerites All 
Home Sale Alter 
Long 4fh Holiday

I A fter the long July 4th week- 
I end finally came to an end at mid 
1 night Sunday, all the Ranger ns- 
| live* were back at their old hauat*
I Monday morning none the worm- 
for wear, except maybe a few of J 

' them were blistered to a flaming 
red in spots,

i As far as could be determined 1 
by chocking with police and the 
hospitals there were no serious •< 
cidenta.

The close.! thing to a tragedy j 
was the tumble tittle 3-year-old 
11 re ml a Howton, daughter of Mr 
und Mrs. Aaron Howton, took 
whan she foil from her father's 
automobile as the family was re
turning home from a vacation trip 

j to Ink Lake at Buchanan dam.
Brands fell out of the car last 

Wedne*dny night as it was speed 
<nj|,-along at about Mi miles perl 
hour near Lampasas Miraculously 
«be suffered no bruken bones or 
•Aker injurle. except severe 
MMtches and bruises about her
body.

the, re<|||e»t of representatives of 
the Rest I and and Ranger chamb
ers of cu/nmervr They ■ mpha.it 
ed to the representative* that they 
wpuj<l pot reeommead tbe project 
be listed as the most needed in the 
county, however.

At first the Commission wa» 
■ eluctant to ask for the hearing, 
saying it would put them in an 
embarrassing position. Finally, 
however, they spread to do so 
providing the request said that “ a 
group of interested ciiixens” could 
appear before the State Commit 
alaa.

Involved is some four mile* Of 
what is now a county road. Repre
sentative* of Kastland and Ranger 
termed the road as one of the mast 
used in the county. Virgil Svabvr: 
ry Jr. o f Kastland, serving as 
spokesman for the group, said it 
was impuaaible to maintain the 
dirt road because of the heavy 
traffic The new section asked for 
would give both Kastland and Ran
ger a paved ruud all aiound the 
lake.

Appearing before the Court 
w e r e  Srabvrry, M H. Perry, 
Charles Freysrhlag and Grady 
Pipkin, all of Kastland, and Kip 
Galloway, C B Pruet, Louis Conn 
and T. C. Wylie o f Ranger.

Commissioner B M Bennett of 
Gorman, in whoa# precinct the 
work would be done, told the group 
that he was highly in favor of the 
project. He said it would mean 
that he could turn over the road —

(Continued On Page Four)

July 10th Is Deadline for Signing Up

Tomorrow Is Last Day 
for Low Water Rates
Nude Man on Hiway 
Not Nude ,Law Says
Htghwsy 1’strolmcn Alfred 

White and U »  Strewn of Laxtland, 
•aid Monday the Abilene K**porter 
NrWs mutt have been given t b e  
wrong information by no m« body 
when the paper reported Myintay 
luvrnitijt, that they tried to arreat i  
nud» man on Highway eu «e*t of 
Hanger early .Sunday morning 

lion ever, the man'* action* on 
I Highway HO near the point a here 
it is rtoased by Highway If* east 
id Manger, were »uch that the two 
patrolmen pulled their car to a 
4 r*e«hing halt and naked him 

a here he thought Ire wm- 
j While lh the pi ocean of arreat 

ng the gent to face a d e iy v  of 
I indecent exposure, the man fought 
with the patrolmen aiui eacaped 

I by running through a nearby 
! wooU

Throe other men and two wom
en rtiaipaniona of the fugitive were 
sitting in a car parked by the adt 
f l  the rood, but thr officer* ai 
lowed tliern to gu their way be 
rau** they Nad not been guilty of 
anything

White and Straw n then broatl 
• ' a full iltacfiyll—  of t b • 

tacapee over tbe yulicn radio and night approximately lb  
put out a pt4'kup oi« the ikra who bad actually signed up

Ranger resident* who wuh to 
taka advantage of the low water
i ate deal for the month* of Jgly, 
Auguat and September, will have 
to call at the water office and Riga
up tomorrow, July 10 . a* tha op 
portuuity to take advantage of
the rate* will positively expire on 
that date

There ha* been a tremoadoag 
interest shown m the deal oft the 
part of Rangor citiaaoa a* watat 
department employee* soy they 
hove figured thr new rules for St 
least MM! customer. Miter t b • 
plan was announced. Howvrar, 
nothing like that number has sign 
id up

At ths close uf business Monday 
i ..id  sals 
for th*

Lions and Rotarians 
To Hear Bradshaw 
AtJoint Meet Thurs. Court in Ranger

Radar Lands 23

V- ■ . • • ■
This, la .Ova. work when the Su

preme Court is .Opposed to decide 
.what the l s «  I* today refolding 
William Girard, charged w ith ’ 
murdering that Japanese woman 

We say "what the law I. today" 
because it is never the same two 
days In a ruw with the present Su
preme Court. It can be oue thin, 
today and something entirely d if
ferent next Tuesday.

However, It would agpear from 
tne public prints that the long die 
puted ijuestion o f whether the US 
Army or the Japanese should try 
Girard has already been settled 
without waiting for the Supreme 
Court or anybody tire to render a 
decision.

Representative Omar Burleson 
fiom  this District, has already tri
ed him and found him guilty.

One of the Kastem newspaper, 
put it this way: "Congressman 
Omar Burleson of Texas, who is 
unknown outside of his own dis 
tnrt, rusflrd into print with his j 
verdict while giving the United j 
Frees full detail on the fatal1 
shooting uf Mrs. Naha Sakai while! 
she was scavenging for spent cart- 
rxigOs on'a U8 Army firing range 
in Japan last January, and which, 
he said ‘yen will find official.’ "  
Burleson termed Girards action a 
“ smart aleck trick" and said he 
should be puutaked

Without gqjng Into the ruilt 
or innocence o f William 8 . Girard, 
el which we know absolutely noth 
ing, we might suggest to Kapre- 
tentative Karieson that ho was 
sent to Washington to make laws1 
and not to try rasee. And in any 
• vent, R it hot considered very 
ethical Vo convirt a man and pa*s> 
juitgin.nl on trim before his rase 

(Contihuad Qn Fauc)

* L I  1 hUFlir
, h e a d q u a r t e r s
RCA. A  derivet, m ic e .  Zswitb 

F lo* M h s t i  essd Caarsatvot 
Teresa Coed Trade-las, tool
■ :i.is w m «w * »  i « * * "  ». »  «>■.  • -•

f t e l s p d  fair and hot T«v*dar 
sad Wadaosdoy. High both dags 
•a.100 Law Tweeds, algki ?•

RCA W H lR fO O L 
A F F t- IA N C M  •«

U F ” .
FOOD CC.NTLR

The only etlior acrtdunt report 
ed to the Times was the fall taken 
by Mrs. C. K May Br., that rauaed 
hef to break her leg on July 4.

New Field House 
Foi Bulldogs Is 
Near Completion
f t  * l  ̂ ^  '  <

When the Ranger High School 
Hull dog* take the field for their 
Home games this fsll they will I'wiis 
bounding out of a brand new field 
bouse which is nearing comple
tion in the southeast corner of 
Bulldog Stadium.

The new 00 x 25-foot building 
fills a long-felt need at the field 
finer there has been only one and 
liiat meant that either the Bull
dogs or the visitors had to do 
without a dressing room. An old 
field house which has been remov
ed from the stadium, was almost 
unfit for use

The new building will be coni 
pletely equipped with lockers, 
showers, toilets, benches, tables 
and many other conveniences, and 
will be ready for use when thr 
season opens.

Preparations On 
For roit babel 
Fish Tournament

A. H “ Cowboy" lluebinger, pre
sident of the lVth annual Texas 
IntornatKina) Fishing Tournament, 
announced that at least three and 
possibly four boats would be in 
whs Gulf of Mexico each weekend 
between now and the start of the 
ftrhing contest. These boats will 
travel offshore looking for aailfish, 
martin, and tuna. These wegkly 
expeditions will report on fishing 
conditions and catches each week 
and correlate thi* information with 
catches made o ff Corpus Christ! 
during the Port Aransas Fishing 
Tournament July Id, 17 and IS. 
Several other boats will fish rloa 
et to shore eteiusitely far tarpon 
at the mouth of the Rio Grande 
Ri»er which ha* produced some 
near record tarpon in years past 
With the heavy rain*, many tarpon 
fishermen will be fishing In this 
srea ia preference to Mrs so* Sap 
Uago 1 ‘was.

To dato tournament officials 
have had only one offshore report 
uf a three day expedition In the 
deep water

Three weeks age, Ur J. A. 
Hockadsy and Captain Bob Luc* 

I Contimied on Pago Feurl

ice COLD
Casa feel ia tkrea beers, installed 
la aay ear I t T I  Aaloasafctla at* 
• aad.ltaaaes

Doa Flessee Otd. Caddie.

David Webb's Arm Muddy Watei 
Broken In Ball Still Hanging On 
Game With Cisco At Lake Lt0n

J untie* of th« I'ric# Charle-
Tl># Ranger Lion* »*lub and 

the KoUrifeiis will have * joint j
meeting on Thureday of this week Bob*’ ut “ anger i. the man who 
, .  .  . . . I had a ruxhing bukintuui over th*
for th. purpose of hearing a . ad | ,  ^  pvnod lu t w„ k
dr*!%* by Senator M oyd, * Jien Hi|rh«ay Patrolmen workutir
Breduhaw v . ratiar hauled 21 speeder* into hi*

i>r A W BrtMa, Rotary pre ( rourt on last Wednesday ni*ht 
■ . , — P -— ndent, laid the Hotanans wuuld **unf

David Webb, son of Mr. and Why t#»» r  uddy *atar kg«p  not inert at their irguUi Unit, bat, ^ 11 • N M ,|f  fr»*u $!♦ .»• t.
Mr*. K P. Webb of Kaiiftrr, broke | h|ir»ir‘,»if on at l^k r ls#on ha* vtouhl n»eei with the I tor* on *  ̂ depending on Row f i t  th*-
hi* arm while playine in a P m . i pu tiM . It has i»ov Ihureday at Ranicer Jauiisr Collefe ' eh. h hr «*a
league ball game Monday night ! '• »»" FiV* or <ux weeks since any Cafeteria . rught H-bo has a -pecially pre
with Cisco. The irame *as beiur *■*** ran »n*o thr lake add ordm I Jor Denaia, Ln»ni p ro fu w j P ™  4’hart to fuide him in * •#

snl> ft aheuKl tiRip bME chan | .. * mh«i I "
Iook before now, bul M's rial I ’rue Atliton, arrauicrtl to have ;,,,J coats, which are for

Neither ha* there been nuy hard ■ Seuat«fi Hrntiflis* come to lU iirri ' Uir fellow whe re i«.p«*rdiair just a
aind sufficient to keep the lake for the ilay. and the I .ton.--- extend |l#tlle bit, on up to pradicaliy no
•* -  c . g iym i hnit, dependiitK on how fa*t a

car can run.
Justice

played at tha local Pony League 
I'ark ami Daeid, who *a * catch- 
»ny. attempted to block a Cisco 
runner at the plate when a colli*, 
ion occurred, breaking hi* arm.

The team* were unable to finish 
the gain* which had to be called 
at the end of S S inninjr* hecauWi 
there was no other player to take 
Webh’t place. Cisco w a* ahead at 
the time.

In another Fony League game

stirred up all this time. Lake t'isco ed an invitation to the Kota 
is ia» the tame shape, only muddier, to meet with them for the occa. 
it looks Ilka. ion > Justice Hobo said the fastest

It ruay be that the lake keeps It Is not know n w hat subject | »*nae N  *'»• handle.! in hi c«>urt 
turning Itself over, due to Uh* ter- .Senator Hmdshaw will -peak on, *hal »jf a minor boy w Ito » » •
rific heat during the day and the hat the meeting -*houid be quit* making lt>& miU*s pei hour at 
cooling o ff at night, but what worthwhile and all member* of ni>’ht
i ver it la ha* not been good on | both clubs are urged to attend! Outside « f  the radar speedof (he rattar

the Ranger Blue Caps’ defeated j Dshing and it )u*s been ba«! on land bring guest - ’ I "
Kastland SI-7 In a game that | kuallieaa. Aslitou lias maid the cafeteria I ^  caugfit two Uh al youtns wb«>
played in fhe county seat , Tha Times receive* several call* would have a veiy special meal, •**r  ̂ drag raong down th* middle

Thursday night, here, thr Blue ***4'*1 fisherman in Port I for the t»cca-ion i d Higl.wxy an
Caps will meet the Red Caps in a| inquiring about the water, It has been several month* since wer. al .. «ix u.i -nlan
strictly Iota! grudge game, and • * « n ’t come out "Here un ! tha Lion* and Rotarians hvld a i *t,U0 CMr'  Justice Bob*.

til it ha* cleared up joint meeting, the la*t being f**r M h N  N iW M *
Whenever HsJnng (alls o ff at the the purpose of liearing all ad«lr» 

lake, camp owners lose money to by the pretndent of the We*t Tex 
ray the least o f bait hoUsa*. *p»»rt am I'hambvr of Cenintire 
ing goods establiahfiientm, and otb* ! All member* are asked to be on 
«r  place* that are patronised by time »o that tire program ran be 
out-of-town fishermen , got under way promptly

everyone Is invited to come out 
and see the affair.

BF. S im E— SEE
D eo P ic f n b  O ld* C rJ iIIrr 

E astland
O n iH l*  f  »Fa •• V n lim v  Srlro*

Commissioners Ask 
Special Appropriation

Last Rites For
—~ j "Floods, laike Leon and rising 

cost*”  were reaaon* given by two 
comitiinuoner* Monday for askingMrs. J. C . Brumlow fer emergwncy appropriatiens from
the county road ami budge fundAt Olden Today 10 ihsir precincts.

»  I re,-met 1 t'omnil».ii>MSr J li
Funsrnl ssrvics* tor Mrs Juhi. ! i^ ip l ArtHsr xml Precinct 2 i iin

2nd nwvcd t« Koxtlsnd t «Min 
I *  1». She » » *  the former i.uc)

John
C. Brumlow, 74. of Hldcu, wore 
held at 3 p m tmiay, Tuesday, in 
th* Olden Baptist t'hurch with th. 
It*v. Carrol Hsriini, pastor, and 
(h* Koi Lea Fialdo, officiatinc 

Burial was in Kastland r*m* 
t*ry und*r direction uf Killmys 
worth Funeral lluma of Kaiiyvr 

Mrs Brumlow passed away al 
Kanarr Gonoral Hospital at 4 Of, 
am., Monday 8ha was born in 
Butler County, Ala., Ak « » .  IIHk

tf i« 
Lucy

Arnold U fs rs  hor marriage to tha 
lot* John C. Brumlow Sspt f ,  
1#»* H* diod March 11, l«54 
Mrs Brumlow was a member of 
th* Baptist Church in Old*n

8h* Is survivfst by thre* sons 
W K. and J. both of Kcruiit, 
and K. K. of H*!linp*r; four 
dauyhtcrs, Mr. K. W Griffin of 
U>d»n, Mrs. W J. Kuth of At*h«r 
City, Mra. W H Norton of Cis«o 
and Mrs Msr(ar*t Jonas of Kan 
par • brother. D Arnold of 
Goorfana. Ala., 17 prandrhildron 
and 17 treat grandchildren 

Grandsons were pnllb*arert .

minsionrr B M. tFreggi*) Brnnott 
mad* th* ri-i|urst. At th*ir suggrs 
lion the t'ourt did not make a 
I**, iaion Monday, but delayed 
their final say until th* noxt meet 
ing of th* Commission so that ull 
would have time to study the re
quest

Bennett pointed out that the 
prerinct. still get the same amount 
4 money $3(1,000 annually

who said he had repairs he need 
ed to make but couldn't unless be 
rot an additional allotment Ben 
nett and Arthur asked County 
Auditor Harl (PHrien If a transfer 
rouht be made without hurting the 
road and brnlge loud, and ( I Mn» n 
said the fund ns In "sound posit 
ion" and a transfer could be 
made

Goimnlaaioner Ld M,CWnliev of 
'two said lie did at nepsl uny more 

<m,ns\, but Could sew the need of 
the other .(w o isisniisswssix. 
I Vmifmssioner Bob t'artei of Hi* 
■nr 8tar voiced no uppoettion, al
though he did nut offer any oral 
*upi ort Apparently, however. t>*

hat they dhl 80 year, ago Hr re | v*** , - r *urh •
minded other members of the I No *ertam a.mmnt o f menev 
•mtrt that cost, have sky recket-d * **  *«r>-e.ted O Hrien ...gge-led 

since that time "I am hoH • f>^  1 ^  • " *

Lone Cedar Club 
Over Subscribed 
In Ranger Quota

Tb f U n t  C r ie r  ( ’ountry Hub 
i I lift*! i on!p*mv. in whu b Kwngwr 
' h*4j bc«*ii il lo t tr i a quota of Ml 
members hat bm i over Rubwcrib 

’ **4l by ftoa membrn, making a total 
] r.gw of kb, act urUing to T  C. 
; Ayliv. our of tha wen who ha* 
1 U rn wstrkmg on thr tiM'inbar* hi»f 
tlrive,

Wylir *aid ail «>f thvm would U 
| taken in and walet>m*d and th« 
i fact tht* quota bad h#*t*n oventuk 
nrribri made no ilifferenre

It ii undafxUHHi that work m 
building the new ( ’ourtlry Club 
a ill b«* in full awing by \ugu*t 1, 
if plan* e*entinue lo imtenitlire. 
The I mu I cumpai4> i* nbligated t«» 
build r«*adx, fence*, th** eheil uf a 
club Tittuee, a Complrteti »• <a iOIihum'

. p*4»l an«l to rough in IN holt*, ut 
golf

OrtramRation of ike Social < lul< 
i* to lake place lylor II every 
Uoiig worki out * •  planned, it i* 
bo|*ed the whole thing w j] be »•* 
full operation by next spring

Ex-Classmates 
Have Picnic

wax a Jy year old youth troai Abt bargain ratr*. and tlu* number was 
leu** j cue to increase by thr end of tha

<*teco officers later ipotted the day Tuesday, 
man going through tiiei city in a Water department employ*** 
car with twa other men and they my moat o f those who have nlgnad 
radioed Abilene requesting a road were the big users, and also those 
block. AbtiHit officer* rvApendeti • who juet barely laiaaed averaging 
and the man mu caught at ii :4k $10 a month last year. In order to 
p.m Sunday a* thr car in which he be eligible for the bargain rate*, 
'•'ax riding neared the ov♦ rpuu on u peraon muat have had an average 
highway Mil eaxt o f Abilene The bill of $10 r month for tha SMinllu 
man <m  plxerti in the Taylor it July, August ami September of 
County jail where he wax later ' last year, or he must asMime that 
identified by Latrolmen hhit* and he had an average hill of that 
Strewn and then turned over to amount.
Cisco authorities where he was By agreeing to add per np t
* harg**d with indecent exposure to hi* average monthly hill last

ontinued On I'age F o g L

Indians, Giants Get 
Little League Wins

the k auk res and that wax that- 
Due to trines* of the official t< ore 
keeper, tbe box score o f the Mag
da) night game* was not seaUabia
and is therefore not published to
day.

I It let ext if i the Little 1 eague
k-antex t* gfowni)! ra*'b weak In 
kangei and inan) litaaha are dua 
14i (In* unsung heroes o f the Little 
I fugue agvrryalion* an.I they art 
thr '|K»nftor« of the teania. jJS 

^ilerburn'x o sponsor’o f the 
Irniianx, k itlm y w ort las Funeral 
Home i*> apon«*>ring the Yankees, 
Thr ( onintercial State Bank h  
*|Misiur for lit*- bixiiU, and Pram* 
ier Dil kefining < mupany u spon- 
<M>tmg the Ihidgerv

|( thr iHinxora of the teams 
that make thr * heels go rottad 
■ ml without the M|M>nm>ni there 
would lie no Little League. Each 
MDortxor i» out m tidy flttle attm 
of nionr\ rhi-li Heafton iii order to 
keep thr teams going, and they 

When the *r».okr of battle had contribute mipk to thr summer 
nil to-.ii rlsared a *a ,, h n m r ,  -«ttil*tir protsiam for which oil of 
th» ti,<tits had on* mere run than Kamrer *xt*n<i. thank*.

Lone Star Magazine 
Has Lively Local News

hi ANLriNt.S

T Mas W L Pet CB
Giants 10 3 7UU
IntiiMt a g ai& 2
i>od«*r g 7 • SM Bi
Vknfti m i 1 12 07* U )

Thv Loltlv league Indliaux me
• <-«f U)l Ia *ei -<>«id place la the!
I htxiuliiir* Monday night by banid
| ing the MH'Und place 1hMiger* a I
I I t  in d'i- feat in a close game at
> Little 1 .rogue Park

Ax a result of the loax, the Dodg 
| eis dropped into third place, throw 

full gain** behind the leagur lead 
mg taant* who barely did escape 
•caiping by thr Yankee* m a 

• free scoring battle that ended 22 
I J| m favur of the Giants,

The last place Yankee* refused 
I to accepl defeat at Dm* hand* of 

' he irnirue leader* amt I'roring wax 
i ( A»*t and funuui a* the \ aakx 
| bnelit every step of thr aay

“ The Blue Hiaxe," a *iick pop^r 
rtiHgaxine piibtiwheit monthly by 
lame Star Ga* Congany for ib 
employee*, always fsstum  a lively 
column of new* from Ranger The 
July edition, especially, was full 
of ft.

The front page frMured a three

ing *
A fn.i.ily reunion wax held at 

the Unnie Stephens home utine E 
with 2d iiernonx being Merged 
lunch Mr and Mrs Char In* Sir pin 
ena of Ihiblin, Texas, the fattiet 
and mother of the clan, were ths 
honored guesta. Charlie ia a ratir*

< «ilumn pM tare of a family reunion ‘ d lame Star employee.
belli in Kangri recently for M» 
and Mr* cKariie Stephen* of l>gb 
bn, who,-*' rod, Lonnie, h *u|H*nn 
tendriit of the HCF Plant in Ran 
grr

An Inxhlr page featured a two 
column picture of William B 
Calvert and the former Beth Groce 
rutting their wadding cake The 
4 oupie tx now living in Ranger 

The Kangri column of new* is 
wr.tfen by “ Ms Hot" Byaa, tietter 
known a* J f  Bya*. and some of 
bix potent pnragtaph* In thr July 
rditmn were a* fulh»w*

Lonnie Stephens, *ul»erintend

Another distinguished visitor 
wax the upper half of the Red 
ame twins, Valtnn, of Denison, 
and hm family They were vielt- 
itip the Arthur Deffehach family 
Mra tsdw isr and Mra. Deffebsuth 
are Misters Valton is a twin bro
ther. the working one, of Alton of 
Trinidad

Robert l» Janes, <>|»« mtor at 
Plant I Oh, ha* been confined to a 
Ranger honpitai for the pari twe 
week' with h heart ailment.

Ihxe to the faet that Mrs Byas 
was confined to a hospital f*w an 
appendectomy, her husband di*

»nt of RCF plant *t Ran»*r,, is revered hithre-to unknown talonts

T am bard pre 
ed ta get ahtiig because ef dam 
ige raa*etf hv the recent flood and 
by Lake l*aon,'f the German com 
'iiulosxr declared. MMp people tell 
oe they want road* they can drive 
•n instead of trying to build up a 
wtlllot* dolls•  Is the road and 
‘•ridge fund M

11 »»ew*ent there k aomething 
'ike |l7(,nno in the read and 
'•rider fond

paid the' 
hefnre the

Rcnnett anil Arther 
wmibl *et the figure 
nett meeting .

in other routine h i ' l s m  rwm- 
ttitfomer* paid monthly b'U* and 
■n iH  a regtieri from 1lt(wt\ 
Sheriff Jwheny Re
•••nditionrr he in«talie<( in his car 
N '• #t re«e« "»e  /**•* Ire •*( e mental 
patients to the hospital ( in s lt iw

u-rsriNat l -  ArtNrr'.j** ** "•••‘ T •" ,uur • *** • K" '
_ . - yit  ̂ -i - -  ] ,**1"  *• tv**"iled m»t tbM tH»y are

f t l f  HOME HU Al J FomrUme* in very had health and
mm BC A Wh«vtp«*el Appliances | • ha! the heat r-o»e* the tr;n |n

RANGER he bad an them The Court t|bM
FROZEN FOOD CANTER » the request fe r  further «*rdy

Severul IS tPNVI nf * h # s

High Schaoi Class o f 'ft.’I met at 
I-eke Leon Saturday for a picntf 

Tho«e attending were Mr arui 
Mrs J W Harper Udsag, Ml 
and Mis. Jimmy Cantrell of Grab 
sm. Mi snd Mrs. Mock Rhode- of 

•*-* .a  , lr  |^|1„  Mrs Hill U>n* of Jal. N*w 
M*xir», Mr* Pot Crexs, Mrs R A 
Minnas, Uorald M *x»ilt. . l a r k  
Allan, Johnny Gay, ami W ayt-
lUrvrevo-

t A I At v < o  
BO ATS A MOTOAS 

I n s is t s  Lsss Star- ts lt lisn  
Ckrissisft Boats

I.hiI,my for an oxp-rt paporhati* 
rr. Hv has vnouch <iiplomau> no* 
to ptfM-r onv wall of kia <!««

Ills No. 1 diploma is his dvyror 
from Tvxas ABM Hv also has onv 
on Natural Go* from ABM fcxtvns- 
‘„n s- - from !'* !•  riavaas-ln •«-, 
from IPS. onv for Sunday School 

! aorkors and a haa— stnny one ,n>m 
thv Snuthvrn Hnpiurt Cnnwnti«n 
.1 Naahvillv for hav)ny complvtvd 
la bonks on Sunday 8tho<d train

"A  Good Dvvl Flat A Goad 
Deal Mara"

( .L L io r r  m i  k  c o  i f o b d )
Baoaot

In thv lino of rooking and "sslont 
( Contiauvd On I'apr Four)

"Rancor's Futore Is Oar 
Folarv”

ELI.IOTT MTR CO (FORD l
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I ' l H l  4 A M M I  I l f tA l H fA lU
mm* * -  it  «*• w i «9^ < i  •* • • * « «  1m  

C w sr iM  «# Mere* |. I I N

r lU lt  POBOlHfM * COteM MY
t r iW u ily  I t i t l i t i  • Ttor«4«vi hM 

JOS M M N It .*4  OMOUt 0»C*
^  MOSMAN W tiO M t M i*oi

lilt  
M l *4

WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER 
■ ■ By Lyndon B. Johnson

An«l<t story and a sad onr was rrp»*nt«*d oner more last 
week ‘ It was thr announcement that, for the ninth month | 
in a row. the cost of living had gone up again.

The general price level actually has been in a steady— 
andrdisturbing — rise for the last 18 months In the past 
12 iponths alone, the price lev^l has climbed four per cent.

If this continues to he the average annual rise in prices, 
out price level will double in 18 years. This means that by 
1915 the value of the dollar we earn and save today would 
be cut in half.

Qeople have already been hurt by the steady increase in j 
the coat of living. The monetary policy of the present Ad- j 
ministration lowers the value of the dollar for those who ; 
sp*md ,<nd raises the value of the dollar for those who lend 

♦llgh interest rates are part of the Increased cost of 
Itv^ig if you borrow money to buy a house, a yar, a major 
household appliance, rising interest rate* must be u1d<>d 
lo jhe price you pay The Government must pay higher 
interest rates on the national debt and that money, too, 
rmytt come from the people generally.

Texans are concerned, and they have a right to he. about 
the sliding Value of the dollar Widespread interest is be- 
lnj£ shown in the investigatioerof national economic policy 
no^^eipg conducted by the Senate Finance Committee 
Look-idT this issue to loom # nstantly larger It affects 
everybody.

Recurrent floods are an economic drain that we rannof 
affRrd in Texas. This year's floods have provided eonvine- 
Injrproof that, despite the benefits accruing from the high
ly lUccessful operations of flood control projects, the «-x- 
'U'ttt o j our controls has been limited.

One fundamental reason is that a basin-wide plan of im- 
pn^ement h«s not hern com: eted < m ' ■ \ v.

river basin is a natural unit Wafer resource develop- 
it within each bastn must be unified, integrated a n <1 
tressive That I* why I am asking insistently for siir 

>f all the Texas river basins I am working evrry day 
congressional authority for the ne#Ml.>d surveys and 

UT the Corps of Engineers into effective action I know 
sthing more basically important to Texas.

Ranger Hostesses Honor Miss 
Genevieve Boswell With Tea

CLASSIFIED
, All Ctasstfisd Ads Most B« Paid Par Is Advance

HELP WANTED REAL ESTATE -

ATOMIC HI ART — Master Serieanl Ch.rle. R. I n i i n r
(right .1 Siimaw. Mirh . ilandi n n  the Unk that will h»M Ik*
■ w k u  n i l r m l  la (hr lw k a|r a « « r r  rrarto, Riant .1 tort Bel.
*mr. Va. .Specialist Third (law  Hendrick T. Rearabcark at Ha- 
Saken. N J, eniineer draftee, b  hta (aide. TeacTear baa been 
•  Ti<erall> Uaiaed k> the Armj |a «aallt| aa • plant auperIntrudenC

PERSONALS Letters To Editor
jKditor of The Hanger Time* 
l>»ar Kir;

<'<»ntrratnlatton^ on vour «pietidid 
ftliturml of .Sun.. July 7. It * m  
full of thought provoking logic. 
It wa.« ptraight thinking. hard hit 
ting, ami (lirrft to thr point. It 
roincKirtl with my tr**nd of thimifht 
proctarly I also wiaH to extend my 
fiimpliii'rrit.A on your June edi 
tonal. It wm* tunely «nd truthful, 
and should i » « k r n  thr pfuplt to 
thr grjtNr dangers that mr*- more 
and mwrr *•»* h day threatening 
TH9 W \Y n r  LLKf! that o u r  
Forofather* fought for -o valiant- 
ly, and vp a tliifd  for u*.

It i» indeed «  far cry from thr 
i unitirtfll coticefrt»ufi of thr coiwtl 
jfufioit that w* ha\p comr tc> today 
j i >ur p ivcm ih f luxly twing di

Mi • tioneviesc HuowHl, of Aus 
tin, daughter of Mrs lliover C.
Hot* well, former!) of Uanger, n o  
honoree at a tea Frida > afternoon 
in the homo of M r. A- W. lira *4 la. 
Ho»t(>ss* a w ftt : Mmu Hal Hunt
er, W K. CrAtgrr, M. A. Tunnell,
( id Adana, and Mm. Hr* id a 

(iueat* w r it greeted by Mr*, 
i M
of Thoimm Mi*-* of Au*t»n, Mr*. 
BoHWfll, and Mr*. Jo* Kraut*, uls
ter oi thr bnde-to-he

The tm tablr m  covered with 
Imported rut work whit# organdy 
doth ov#r rnurt green U ffrU  and 
ipimintrd with rut giaiw and Oliver. 
A flower arrangement of giant 
daixipn were umhI with a third di
mensional ntyrofoam wedding bell 
at one end o f the table.

Arrange meat* o f gladioluses 
were u*ed throughout the house 
■ The hoatewaea alternated ut the i 
tea table and inrluded in the bouse I 
party were Mm. Melvin A. Howe ! 
presiding at the register, and Mm. ;
Hit! Hrutta and Mias Melba Creag a
M.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr an<< Mrs Tommy Wataan of 

Kort Worth vwiteci her purrnt*. 
Mi ami Mr*. Hood Waldrip over 
(hr week end.

H IR E  FROM ILLINOIS
Grant* B im k i of Rockford, III., I 

I visited Mr and Mr* Roy Vander- j 
g riff over the weekend. '

Mica Boawell worr a trouaaeau 
drea. of blur lace faalnonrd with 
an rmpirr waiatline banded with 
matching velvet ribbon.

Out-of-town gurata were: Mine*. 
Arthur Murrell, T R Klrod, 
Franti Spam, Rill Rraida. Mcjvin 
llowe, O. R Stanley, P P ll<S»d, 
Hurton L Kirtley, Jr., and Nellie 
Kranti fluke.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT

L'(r T  I  L  for I  to I  day*. 
W atch the old tainted akin doujrb 
o ff leaving healthy, hard skin If 
not plrased with powerful. Instant 
drying T-4-L, your 40c bark at 
any drug store. Today at Swaney’s 
I harmaey.

A. L  Moon To 
Be Buried Today 
In Daingerfield

Funeral services will he held t« 
■lav in Haingerfirld for A I,, 
i Monty> Moon, brother o f M.sa 
Lillie Mmm of hast lain)

Mr Moon, who hail lieen in the 
brokerage business in New York 
for the past 25 years, died Thurs
day in lienviilr, N. J Miss Moon 
had hern in Oenviltr for thr past 
year raring for her brother. She 
i* well known here, having taught 
in local srhools for many years.

it moif tWt d iv 
AlMa'a • law t ‘*t Wana. Sanaa Oak. 
Inaacl Mat. Caota, Callatat

r. aa SOt -  At a* Piu.pb»
PWP I ■ 1 H I I'l I I I I I M P

Zemo Great for 
Minor Bums,Cnts

liquid 
» heal

Zemo, a doctor's formula. .
or ointment, aoolhra. helps----
minor bums, cuts, bruises, fanuly 
antiseptic, eases Itch of

“Swef tens Whole Insides! 
Relieves Constipation
—  b o t h  o v e r n i g h t /’ *
ten Brt Htee KmeU*. V m imh I n

Half a ltw . tiMOkrhf when ronat low-
titm Kouro Rtooukch v marfe-Draucnt* 
mkPYiR m m iipR i u>n ov+m tgh t Itelpa [ 
•w«s«t^n «»u r  •tomactj too Mo 
■rt|>tng M»*1c 
hrrhR Brine*
:riptng U ede from pur* v *g »«*b i*  

■ M A g c :  thorough ~ 
vwitef to  M oral no l i b  loaBa r a u f

but g*n ti*

Ctet Black-Draught today 
•I* f  r4 ff or O r #4 foro* «■< 

•* m v . eei|-io-leli retell, toot 
CMIlOtfN Wine conetipation louri
Ctklterrn • dictation got Syrup of Black- 
Draught Tkej ter* i------- ----- -

HOLIDAY CUE ATS

.Mr and Mm. k. A Jonr had ba 
gumrtA over the holniav »prk  euit 
Mr Harry Whr*>Mon of Amaril 
lo, Mr* J«4 k Story and San of 
Arlington, Mr and Mrs. John 
Siinirall of Brt'tinejr, Mr and 
Mr* Robert ami Rrtty F’t
Ion and Nn. Larry Ann Ar«d*r 
non and daughter o f Hm fntlie

w m c  F ND G U I9TS
Mr and Mrm. A K Stoteiu ha*l 

a *  m*k and gtt#*te thrir daughter 
and husband. Mr and M ». || H 
D**mp*try and thrtr gr*at grand 

tary *>aund€m o f Grand |da<ight
I Pmirtf

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

l * g *  • •  ro**d*r a a * r * » o *  la  
M f e a  tki* rom m an itr  aa mom*

it bao h*aee M r  p d fk

»■
iN f  

a * « t  buildara.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
W M lb .tfa td  PboD. 4 2726 T . ,a i

I MOV!
I Mr

TO ABII I N|
and Mr * O ra ld  
nov ad to Abtirnr, 
will enter VI ̂  rtf in sS 
fall.

HK1.P W A im  r» f  xpwnan wd
■ a A a a  Apply IP parven, king'.
k a m

^  NOTICE H H H J
KRKKi -eUrfa'- i <*n rl*an ng an.lI,...,.i AUTOS FOR 5ALF

• tary. wall t «  '  W n

VICE home foe sole, 3 bedrooms. 
Hardwood floors, dose in. op par 
sd Street Skews by appointment 
C E. May laaursmre and 
Estate

wall
Phone

r a g e  t in g
i z k w

o
NT.

M. Franklin

VIMTX I ROM
Mr and Mm f j  

o f Fort Worth visit 
pars eta, Mr and Mrs. 
or over the work end

I OR T WORTH
A Kirk and gtrls 
visited with her 

Flake Turn-

M ISC.FOR SA LE-!
FOR SALK: Cob# ho*, rash r#g»#t 
•r. Hot patch marhma, «tatiow
tools, roll MS

KOR SALK Dmihlr w-ardraha, 
•Riot iron roofing 11 ft. and 8 ft. 
bkfthu l’Nona H I .

KOR BALK Stanm Help Youmalf 
Laundry. IM  North Aaatin. doing 
|«od huxineM. Phone .141 W after 
4 o’clock

NEW 1957 RAMHI kfUt, sedans, 
station s a f r  with nr without 
factory air ermditioeiing, hydra 
matir or o»w» drive, reclining mats 
that make a bed miles per
gaiion top resale value over all 
low pnrod iar> from 11950 —  
other Imported 4 door sedans from 
(1595— Tom’s Sport Cars- aath 
onsed sales ports and service — 
boatload.

V ISITS PART NTS
Mr and Mr J,-r 

Wwhfta Falls ru ito l 
parent*. Mi and Mr 1 
and Mr and Mra H 
over the weekend

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs Lula liras non 

is visiting her daughti 
In law. Mr and Mrs 
inf, for two week. Mr 
sister, Mr. F O t.a 
also here last week rn

ruing o f 
itth their 
. C, Kw mg 
J Ogden

FOR RENT -
FOR S f p  '55 Model Sea King 
12 H I' itetl>»s*d Motor, tank si 
•ached, Jt (  I condiisoat. B o s  
1424, Hgagfi midge. Teens.

FO R  5feE Roby f o r  Bed w m , * 0 *  R r v T  
convert In to Rahy -■ ST seat labs hlork frwm 
sew ISdM., Call *19-19. | »>w>.

CHRISTIAN ITT AND MBMTAf, G ll> , ,^,KNT
HEAT T *  a wonderful book hy I p 
Dr M*j{ Leach, head " f  t h »
Psycholapy Department o f  Abi Ft'B  RENT Small modem hoose 
len* Christian Collegw. Buy N for Wmsetl Spring Hoad K I A **n 
your o fn  library, or a* a Rift 
Copies available at 
Times. }S.0O
— ■ - -------------- -------------I s

’ ’ lepa apartment. 
Mam. bdls paid. 999

K04IM - eon s and 
room srsrtnsoata Ghataoa Hotel

GUESTS FROM HOUSTON 
Mr and Mr*. M J Keener and 

girls from Houston visited her 
root her, Mra. lama Spindle, her 
•inter and brother in-law, Mr. and 
Mra Jass Morgan, and M is Lillian 
Spindle tint family

*r aa a ftft / " ,“ l —....

Ne l p  w a n t e d
EOK U U :  Good Used Pianos, in 
excel Inn! condition Also TV sot 
Rourlnnd Music Company, Phone 
«k»

FOR RATE: Southland Hotel, 
completBty furnished. 7 apart 
■vents. (R  single room*. movie 
theatre ItiKiO divwu sm| (NO 
monthly will, hap-tie }  barroom 
home, newly dfrocetnd, t » U  Par 
thing: ranvoniont terms 3 hod 
room homo. (  acros. Strewn High 
way, (4X50; torm* R H Peacock 
Phono 590-J.

< MAN OR WOMAN
(Cnpohle o f earning (400 

a month I
RE YOCR OWN ROSS 

SPARE TIME NO SELLING 
FI l.L  TIME

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
» e  e.tahli-h a route of Self Sorv 
ieo Magic Toy Racks for you to 
Service. To qualify you must have 
a Car — Referoncao and a Mtmm 
urn ieve-t—- it of (495-00

j., interview, include Phone 
Number in Ic t lrr  WRITE TO 
ADAM INDCSTRI S 170 W 
74th ST . NEW YORK (3 , N Y

ided
hockcv I mto three equal parts, namely. the 

1 legislative, the judicial, and the 
I rxeewteve. F.arh endowed with 
equal power The legislative to 
make low*, the judicial to pass on 

| their validity, and the president or

I executive to enforce. Due to the 
packed court condition of recent 
years, the judicial branch has 
Sfurptd thp- pnvilagva o f th* oth 

jr r  two with th* evil r««uKi which 
; •* r fure toHay •

Th* attitiulr o f the present Su- 
premt  1‘ourt 1* like that of the 
king* o f old, ’ ’They can do no 

j wrong.** When met#* men imoume 
< thii> M»rt o f warped reasoning, H 
j i* high time to watch very careful- 
| ty who we *rtect in the future for 
I Supreme Court Judge*. We «hould 
I iiifikl on men with enough judicial 
jtkpenenre to qualify. THeee quaW* 
fxaUon* ore woefully lackinf in 

'the present court. The nine "W ue 
Men** of the present court alt to- 

j gather have jukI about enough e*- 
{geriencf for one judge. C)h justice, 
thou art inctoed blindfolded

As Mare Anthony *aid at (*a^- 
: funeral, **Oh judgment* thou
u rt fled to brutish hea^ta. and 

t i».en have luid their reason.”
ReA|w'ctfully yourw,
I*. H Alworth 
Routf 3,

i Raujr*'t, Te*a>

of V ernon 
r and soil - 
!,rm Rtjwh- 
5. Ruahmg* *

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND CAS 

LEASES
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

W h . l c I . r a m t r c . K I . j  ^  ^  _

4 HI Ate 
Raager,

111 So. 
T

R«ik

A I T f  *m t
Mr and 

Mr *. J M
non. Hobby 
attended th

Rl. UNION
Mr 7, N L. Suddreth. 
Robinopn, Ann Robin 
Johnson and Billy, all 
p Patterson family re

Abde unday

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Hobby RahmoiMi of Brownwaod 

vMfted last week with h»* crand 
parents. Mr. and Mrw. N l*. Sud 
defth.

RETURNS TO Ba SF.
Johnny Swinney haa returned 

to WiHiamj Ai H»-e in Anion* 
j after •(tending a leave with hta 

|Marent*. Mr. and Mra. John 8win
I

R E  A la  T H E  C l A S S i n K O S

Gillette 
.Razor

W ANTED H*hy o lf ng. preview* 
eaperience Phone 719.

WATCH FOR OPENING 
JULY 19th oi 

NEW BROWDER OIL CO.
PREMIER SERVICE STATION

On Highway 80 East -  Ranger 
B. J. (Bill) OGDON

LEASE OPEBATION

Don’t Cook
BU Y l

LOLA S FAMOUS BAR B-Q

Whole F ry e rs .............. .. eo. 1.00
Bar-B-Q B e e f............... . lb. 90c
Bar-B-Q R ib s............... lb. 75c
Potato S a la d ............... . . lb. 35c
Ranch Style Beans........ . . lb. 25c

THE SAUCE IS FREE

L I T T L E  G E M H O T E L
309 N. Marston

1
Phone 869

Your Office Supply Check List
-Brief Cases 
-Clip Boards 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books 
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Sheets
-Ledger Indexes 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
Filing Cabinet 

-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pons 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Point*
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
'•Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters
-Waste Baskets
—l iquid Paste
-Typewriter Tables
-Staple Removers
-Moistcners
-Notary Seals
-Gold Seals
-Price Tags
-Rubber Bands
-Paper Clips
-Manila File Folders
-Desk Trays
-Scotch Tape
-Typewriter Ribbons
-Adding Machine Ribbons
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Rcgistor Paper

R anger T imes
\

Ranger Phono 224
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Rcbekdh Lodge 
Elects Officers

Member* o f Ranger Krhekah 
l*idge No. 24 4 mot at the Oddftl 
low* Hall - Yrulay evening for ■
roll meetiija, at which turn- offic
er* for tb «t f«x t term were inital 
led, Noble grknd, Ruby (ireer, pre 
Vided over the meeting during the 
opening District Deputy Prcai 
dent, Mm. I,ena McKee, Thelma 
Rhurkey and Mary J Smart, of 
llreckenridge lodge No. 97 were 
introduced and welcomed. Several 
member* were reported *ick.

The installing staff, under the 
eirection of Mr*. McKee, install
ed the following elective and ap 
pnintive officer* Noble Grand, 
Fula Itlarkwell, Secretary, Ruby 
(ireer; Warden, Kleenor llorton;
( haplain, lens I'atterson , Music
ian, r . K. Bell; Right and l,eft sup
porter* to the Noble Grand, Cal- 
lie Lee and Lena McDonough. 
Right and Left supporter* to the 
Vise Grand, Madeline llond and 
May Rurden; Inside Guardian, 
Clara Ivy ; Ruth. Gertrude Gideon . 
and Naomi, Alberta Miller. Thoae | 
absent are to be in*tallvd when! 
present.

Committee* named were: Fin
ance, Kay Todd, Clara Ivy, and 
V II Itlarkwell, Kntertainment, 
Catlie lav. Looms Arterhurn, and 
Tillie Hicks, Refreshments, Klean 
01 Horton, Gertrude Gideon and 
Mae Kyley; Sick, Louie Calder, 
Kllen June*, Clara Ivy, and Al- 
Scrta Miller.

Drape the Charter, Laura Todd; 
Memorial ceremony, Clara Ivy; 
Funeral Ceremony, A. H. Rlack- 
‘well; Reporter, Ruby Greer.

Lodge Deputy, Callie Lee pre
sented Mr*. Greer with her past 
Noble Grand certificate and pin.

The hall was decorated with 
vase* o f garden flower*. Refresh
ment* of iced punch and rookie* 
waFe nerved to those present.

C ALL 124
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

CARPET YOUR 
ENTIRE HOME

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

36 MONTHS 
’ TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Rusk Phone 242

Crawley Reunion 
Is Held At 
Willows Park

The Crawley family reunion was 
held at Willows Dark in Ranger 
Sunday.

Those attending were: Mr and 
Mr*. A. K Crawley. Mr and Mr* 
Charles Milliken, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Crawley, Heverlie I’harisa o f 
Ranger. Mr and Mr*. Dean Craw 
ley and children o f Andrews. Mr 
and Mr*. Colvia Crawley, C. W 
and I’aulett of Kan*as City; Mr. 
and Mr*. Harlon Crawley,* Ken 
neth and Corla o f Arlington;

Mr. and Mr*. Gua Reynold*, 
Carolyn and Sammie of Hula Mr. 
and Mr*. Floyd Crawley, D. It 
Crawley and l.ethie Rodger* of 
S taff. Mr. and Mr*. John White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smith a n d  
children o f Odessa; Mr. and Mr*. 
Rush Crawley o f Kaatland; Mr* 
Bert Crawley o f Gorman, and Mr 
and Mr*. Jark Crawley .

Grace Class Has 
Picnic Supper

The members o f the Grar* Sun 
day School class of the First Bap 
tist Church and their husbands and 
aaaoriate member* met at t h e  
1‘ remier cabin on Lake Leon Fri 
day evening for a picnic supper 
A fter the supper a short business 
meeting, in which Mrs. V. A Gal 
laway was elected firat vice pre 
sident, was held.

Those attending ware: Mr and 
Mrs Frank Hicktin, Mr. and Mr*
L T Rushing, Mr and Mrs. D C. 
Singleton, Mr*. A. L Stiles, Mr*.
\ . A Gallaway and Mr*. Rushing's 
mother, Mr*. Lula Hrannen of 
Vernon.

Ralph Cooper 
On Honor Roll

Ralph D. Cooper, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Cooper o f Ranger, | 
i* one o f the students ranking in 
the upper five percent o f the stu
dent body in the school o f engi
neering o f Texas Tech.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr and Mr*. C. L. Dupree and 
children spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mr*. Oni* Littlefield and 
attended the Doris Beck funeral. 
Mr*. Reek had made her home with 
the Littlefield* before her mar
riage.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Jack and Jim Littlefield and 

Dale Rynnes o f Jal, New Mexico, 
*|ient the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr*. Onis Littlefield.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

MRS JERRY GRIFFITTS

Former Ranger Girl Marries 
Jerry Griffitts In Abilene Ceremony

The chapel o f the College 
Church o f Christ in Abilene was 
the setting for the marriage of 
llillye Mae Fox and Jerry Kay 
Griffitt* o f I'ensaeola, Fla., an 
ensign in the U. S. Navy Air 
Force, at 8 o'clock Saturday even
ing, July 8.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Lee Fox, 
726 EN 14th St., Abilene, are par 
ent* o f the bride. The bridegroom 
i* the son o f Mr and Mrs. Rudy A. 
Griffitt* o f Waro. c

Floyd J. Spivy o f Colorado City, 
Church o f Christ minister and 
long-time friend of the bride's 
family, solemnised the double ring 
rites.

Best man was Don Myers of 
Corpus Christ!. Ushers, who also 
served a* groomsmen, were Bill

I’oplin and Carl Cheatham.
I'eggye F'ox, sister o f the bride, 

w as maid o f honor and bridesmaid* 
were Carole Garrett o f Crosbyton 
and Mr*. J R. Colburn of F’ort 
Worth, both cousins o f the bride. 
Another cousin, Mary Louise 
Wood* of Cisco, was junior brides 
maid.

Elaine Hranam o f Ranger wa*
flower girl and David Gvorge of 
Ranger was ring bearer. Jerry 
(•reer.and Betty Garvlrnhire, both 
of Ranger, lighted candles. Miaa 
Gartlenhlre wore a wristlet of yel
low roses.

Vow* were exchanged as the 
wedding party stood before an im
provised altar o f basket* o f yel
low roses and white wrought iron 
candelabra burning white taper*. 
Commodore palms banked t h e  
altar.

Bridal attendant* wore similar 
wait* length dresses o f cotton satin 
in seurate blue. F'ashloned with low 
scoop niecklines, the bodice* were j 
designed on empire line*, outlined 1 
with velvet ribbon, circling to end 
in floating panel* o f matching blue 
tulle. They wore juliet rap* of 
blue, arrented with tiny seed 
pearl*, holding short circular veila 
of matching blue. They earned cas
cade* o f yellow roses showered 
with yellow tulle.

Mr Fox gave his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a gown o f im
ported chantilly lace and tulle over 
white satin. Molded lace bodice

boasted a sabnna neckline of seal 
loped, handclipped lace, following 
l hi same lines of the satin ailhouel
te. From the fitted waistline, a 
full skirt of alternating tulle and 
lace tier* cascaded into a chapel 
train.

Her shoulder length veil uf 
French illusion cascaded from a 
flower headdress of tulle a n d  
orange blossom*. She carried a 
cascade of white stephanoti* and 
white butterfly roses centered with 
a white catlleya orchid.

A chorus from Abilene Christ
ian College, directed by Dr. Leon 
anl Burford, sang “ Oh, Frrfect 
Love,” which they also hummed 
while "How Do I Love Thee?” wa* 
being read Preceding the benedic
tion, the choru* sang “ Father, 
Hear the I'rayer W# O ffer."

Mr*. Griffitt* wore a slightly 
flared frock of mauve lace, fash
ioned with cuffed scoop neckline. 
8e<|uin hat and other accessories 
matched the drees. Corsage was 
pink delight rosea.

Mr*. Fos wore s sheath of Hal 
laii caramel lace Wide scoop neck 
line extended into short sleeve*. 
Her sequin and iridescent studded 
Italian hat matched her dreas, a* 
did the other accessories. < ipera 
length glove* were white a n d  
<ersage was Golden Rapture rose*

Reception was in Nelson Hall 
parlor on ACC campus. Mr*. Ted 
Jay. Mr*. Frank J Phillips, Mr*. 
J. Robert King, Mr*. Shelby J. 
Smith and Jo Ann Jay assisted m 
the houseparty Mr*. Don Mycr* of 
Corpus Chnsti served cake and 
Mr- Hill Poplin served punch Mr*. 
Don Wolfe registered guests.

The bride's table was laid with 
white tulle over aatm, caught up 
al intervals with satin bows. Cen
terpiece wa* silver candelabra 
shoaered with yellow roses and 
holding white taper*.

The rouple will stop in New 
Orleans, La. on the tnp to their 
home in Pensacola, Fla For travel
ing Mr*. Griffitt* chose a costume 
or Dior blue in peau de sole faille

The scoop-neck sheath was top
ped with a jacket, designed with 
a neckline following the line* of 
the dress. Accessories were white 
anil she wore the orchid from her 
bndal bouquet The rouple will be 
at home after July 12.

Mrs. Griffitt* wa* graduated 
from Ranger High School She has 
completed her sophomore year at 
ACC, where she was a member of 
ko Jo kai. Omega Kho Alpha, hon
orary Flngluh Club and Kitten 
Klub.

Fn* Gnffitta, a graduate of 
Wsco High School, received hi* 
bachelor o f science degree in 
physical education from ACC. 
While there, he was Texas Con- 
fan-lire tennis champ, skipper of 
S*b-T-I(i, president of the Inter- 
Social Club Council and of PFMM 
Club, Member of Flying Club, 
“ C " Club, house o f representativ
es  junior class favorite and a a* 
l.sted in Who'* Who in American 
Universities and Colleges.

Out-of-town guests were from 
Waco. Ardmore, Oklahoma, Corp
us Christi, Fort Worth, Ranger, 
Lubbock, Crosbyton, Cisco, Olden, 
Stephenville, Dallas, Arlington,

Pastor Announces 
Mid-Week Service

All departmental superinten 
dents and teacher* of Uie F'irst 
Baptist Church Sunday school arc 
urged to be present at 7 16 Wed 
neaday night for the planning 
meeting Supt Urinir Stephen* 
will bring a report from G|oneta 
encampment that he and Mrs. 
Stephens attended for eight day*.

The Sanctuary Choir meets at 
the regular time with rehearsal for 
the special music on the coining 
Lord's day .

The pastor will continue t h e  
special messages concerning U\e 
teachings of Jesus as they are re
lated to the present time

First Methodist 
Official Board 
To Meet, Wed.

The official board of the F'irat 
Methodist Churrh will meet Wed
nesday evening at 7 JMl

Important reports will be pre
sented by the commission oa mem
bership and evangelism, stewsrd- 
ship and finance, education and 
missions.

Also there will be a report from 
the building committee and ether 
ronimitteaa, stewards, trustees and 
ea-officera. Membrr* of the board 
are urged Is  be present.

VISITS HERE
lir and Mrs. A. Thomas Adkins, 

formerly of Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
visited in Ranger, Cleburne, and I 
Houston before going to San An
tonio, where Dr Adkins reported 
for duty with the l?S Army Mr*. 
Adkins la the former Helen Mc- 
A nelly.

Colorado City, and Midland.

The bride was given a gift tea 
in Waco at the Spinning Wheel 
Club, and also a gift tea in Ranger j 
in the home of Mr*. J H. Greer, j

A rehearsal dinner was hosted j 
by the bridegroom’a parent* a t ! 
l*oyl*'» Cafe.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

New patients in the West Texas 
Climr are Robert Jackson and
Tom Kalis.

New patients in the Ranger 
General Hospital are Mr* Fred 
Grant, Minerals Wells, medical; 
Mrs. Alley Goodrum, Ranger, me 
•lira!, Mrs Leslie West, Hobbs, 
New Mexico, surgical. Gerald 
Green. Ranger, medical; Mrs. 
Wyndle Hughes, Ranger, surgical; 
Mrs J F. Freeae, Kaatland. surgic
a l; G. W. Keagor, Ranger, medic
al.

WEEK END GUESTS

Mr and Mr*. J L. Turner had 
as w eek end guests their niece and 
her hu.-band, Mi and Mrs N C. 
Hill of Cedar HiU. New Mexico

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr and Mr* B R Burn 
the parents o f a 7 pound j k  
ounce boy born at 9:04 a m. S ly  
b in the Ranger General Hospital

Stanley MrAnelly recently Tint
ed friends at TCU * *

DESENTITIZE THAT ITCH!
IN JUST I t  MINUTES,

I f  not pleased, your 4he bark 
at any drug counter. Instant-dry- a 
mg ITCH ME NOT deadens .itch 
m MINUTES; kills germs on CON
TACT Use day or night for 
eciama, insect lute*, foot itch, oth
er surface rashes. NOW at 
Swaney’s Pharmacy.

H O W  I S  
Y O U R

e I* It Leaking ?
*  Haa it keen kail damagedT

ROOF?
*  Is It Get t ie r  OUT
•  Dees It Need Ropelriwg?

FREE INSPECTIONS— FREE ESTIMATES

Finest workmanship All Work guaranteed References fress 
people you knew. Let us figure with you for a sow roof or 
repair*

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Eastland - Ranger Roofing Co.
733 NOBLE SQUIERS East lead. Tea as

B a r b e r  S h o p

IT PAYS " ,
to

LOOK %
//ELL £

fT'I REiSSBRIBI

When rea r* ta trouble. 
*• horns er sea r It s rs- 
assuring te know you 
havs tht policy witk tht 
P -S * . an A tna Casualty 
policv that assures you 
o f  Parises/ Servir# from 
•bi* aevney and from 
thousands o f ether (Etna 
agiaciaa. coast te teaa i

1

Courtecui Servica

T O N Y ’ S
BARBER SHOP
223 >4 Main • Phone 10B

C. E.  M A Y
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

214 Main FI
f-

*11

cHAP FOP PFDDY
ia I

« r 4

when you H o v a

FULL HOlJSklK>WER 
HOME WIRING

RuRimertime la Roddy Kilo- 
watt’s buaieat season. There’a 
more washing grid Ironing to l>e 
done. Your electric refrigerator 
work* harrier keeping food* fresh 
nnd tasty. And you depend on 
Reddy to keep you cool with elec
tric fan*, evaporative e sw W a  and
air conditioner*.

Because of these extra turn, 
tnertime chorea, your home wir
ing may not he adequate to let 
Reddv do hia beat work. I f  your 
lights dim when the refrigerator 
goes on . . .  If jrour TV picture 
•hrinka when your air condition-

TEXAS ELECTRIC
A. N. LARSON, Mmiuftr

pr la operating. . .  If your electric 
iron heat* up slowly. It’s a alga 
of low HOUSEPOWER. You mate 
need larger wire, an additional 
circuit or more outlets to get tha 
moat efficient and convenient 
service from your electric ap* 
pliancea

Your sloe trie tan will g lad lf 
make a check of the wiring la 
your home and suggest the ade 
ditional wiring you may need for 
full HOUSE-POWER. Rea him 
about It aooa. Live bet tag ,  t A 
electrically.

1<
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Mrs. Fred Hughes 
liste r Dies Monday
V Men FSftl Hutflittn ui Kanirrl
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Hugflr- ml Kangwr 
ierd >f th« -uddea 

i.ter Mu. K, L

a/ > ui1 Wurth Sh» page 
wl away tome Nmc Monility » (M I  
noun Kuuorttl arrangement. 4re 
IMwhiHl at Kober.on. Mueller and 
Harper Funeral Hu m  of Fort 
W»rth >

What's Cooking- State Hearing-

KKAD Cl.tH.'il MT.1>S

(lonliuued from Page On*)
yeat for (hr thru* n M d li in«n 
t to nod. a io H «n » r  k u  the right to 
n*e an unlimited amount of water 
without avail having III* malar

(Continued from Page Una) 
avar niitwa to trial. That ia net 
dona avaa in tha nwat iuaignifie- 
ant police court.

L »

SCRAP
WE BUY

IRON AND METAL 
Get Our Prices Before You Sell

% YOU WILL LIKE OUR PRICES 

' R YOU WILL LIKE OUR WEIGHTS
*  YOU WILL UK E OUR SERVICE

V.  V A S Q U E Z
Scrap Iron and Metal

~  hr Street RANGER

it* richr.1 millionaire. and par 
ha|» it* greateet philanthropic.

' Thar* aro a total a f l . l ln  raai 
dantial water aw n  in R a i«*r  and

? " “ nT a f ‘ ham u«e tha hape mini- • Uu^h Roy Cutium. Mr Cgltum
’ mem each month. Hundred- of [ „ « Ver r „ (  bayond th« fifth  grad.
rvddent* ara automatic*!!* utaiigi ,n „hool baraua* ha cut o ff hi* 

i bla fo r  tha naw r»t«*  barau** thay I formal duration at that point to 
did, not coma anywhere aaar ranch I accept a Job w rapping randy ,n a 

1 W  dh required f i t )  a reetith la*t I San Antonio randy factory at a 
iyaar, and thay mtaaed It «o far i» *»|,ry of $1 a a celt
1 waahl not banaftt tham to avan Tha man who goto awat

ovauiea tha»  had «-od that amount, I hundred* of million* o f dollar* fur
tha advanraniant uf aduration and 
mail ivai raaaarch boa*ta<i a f tha 
fart that ha navar "diecovered’ ' 
an oil fiald in hi# life Ha maila

order to gat tha new pate* Thay 
a 06 Id dniply be hard gut to uaa 
that much * i u f .  *\

Naarly all p f tha cuatomer-
Whoa, bdu mu S it . I I *  and ( Km million, by going in behind 

month likat root, hava .igned far j M<m«b.*lv eUe and M ULLING
DICE PER!

W.- could u*t aumabudy like 
that in Hangar right now. today'

(Continued from Page Ona) 
w hirh haa baan a haadarhr tu him 

I in rarant year* to tha Stale for 
maintain* nee

CommUnioner. aaul that at pre- 
woak Taxa. buried ona o f !* « * »  ***• county U nbligatad to 

complata tha Stuff to Deednnona 
highway. Thay laid engineering 
work an that projoct ia du* to beg 
in in September and tha work i* to 
ba dona naxt year

Paatland and Ranger rwpre.ent 
ativa* did not aak that the nan 
project ba liata.1 firat only that it 
ha put on tha agenda.

Work ia now underway mi the 
road leading fruin Highway MO 
near Hanger to tha highway which

the now rate*. thu- aanirntg them 
aoivoa af aa unlimited .apply of 
water for thoir lawn*, ahrube, 
borlgv* gad lr*«*  at tha filed  rata 
of 25 par rant more than they pawl 

* 'mat year All who algn for U x nrw 
rataa ara taken o ff their meter* 
w  of Jut, I.

R kA P  t h k  C L *M s ip irn e

PENNE Y'S JULY 
\WMNKET EVENT

A Smak Deposit HoM* Ygur Blanket On Easy-Pay
Lay - Away!

Hr  a *T -» t -r  * W  m  
R . f f M M W  • * »  U  -*afi 
* *  *  du#>V^ t w «  kMtj

A t  Pawnee’* -taly' A

DEEP MAPPED 
W l Ml T F it WY1 GMT

j M f c :  •; . • $ ; 9-96
| M r t l  h i t ** .. J, 1X I f  tO trnhd*

g ifir  Qtfen. • i *  W  Mfmbkat hadut, Uo. ! * » > *  * *  $  '
| fiber that imp* **t,, i rdUp*'' Mu. htiw *** t»<  in «FI<>* blanket* M**h pte-f.

* * ‘ MV * *  Allergy*free Round in I l f -

•M  J 2 L  a .  ™ o
foag 31A pound*

E t f l f th  p ro o f Pro*#* , ' f t i f i t W M  Waud ptVed

y C T  * }  ! A  £ *

We eoul.l al*o uaa H iwbwiy 
like Dr hrtek. the taiw maker, if 
hr could do in any good. It ha*

| already bean prwleianouied that 
what thu county need* la a two 

i inch rainfall in July and another 
.1  like .1 t \ u* II a>"l 

than, brother, luok out* Wall, may 
be we'll rot It Wa juat feel like ! 
we Willi

Lone Star-
I Continued from Peg* 1)

di.hew- The rooking i l l  rather ptti- 
fui until the daughter, Mr*. K. (V 
Howell o f Abtlane came to tl» 
rem-eo and did tha rooking while 
granddnd prayed with the giuad 
thtlifren. Thai turned out la he 
nearly a* rough a* fighting a 
couple of wildcat* without t h a  
benefit o f gtovea* A flat tw o week, 
tha Mr* returned to direct the 
cookery and everything i* on an 
rvrn keel again

Mr and Mr* Hill Flowar» of the 
Carthage plant v tailed Mr and 
Mia H P Flower*. Bill'- )r 
in Ranger recently.

The Ci A fTuaiiner* o f Midland 
ware in our rounty laat month and 
lie claim* that whan ha landed in 
Kaatland ha thought ha had ovar- 
»bot tha field aud had landed at 
Opelika whan h* aaw all the mutl 

land moarjuiloe* Mr. Plummer wa* 
attending a arhool claaa reunion. 
Ik  aaul uf “ A." but d*d not aay if 
it w a* *t>6 or ' ] ( .

Wo*t Ta*a* Bra*•
Mr. P T «*  mar' wa* brngying

lako. Both citioa will therefore 
have paved road* to an e*jual die 
tanca from tha lake.

Preparation-
( Continued from Page ring) 

fidled for tuna at tha thouiand 
fathom mark due aaat o f Port I*- 
abel The fiaherman left at mid
night and arrived at tha thouaand 
fathom curve at noon tha follow 
ing day. Heavy tackle uaerl for 
tuaa waa hit aaveral time* a n d  
•tripped completely by large fiah. 
Horkaday report* that thaae ware 

i either large tuna or .hark, and 
I never aurfaced after linking ami 
jt*anng up tha bait* and tackle 
Heavy war forced tha group to re
turn to *hore ahead o f *rhedule.

Tournament official* expect a 
record number o f boat* at thu 
year* contact and reaervatioru have 
baan rocaived from ronteatanl* in 
Houaton, Corpua Chriati, San An
tonio, and Port Arwnaa*. T h a  
Tournament begin* officially at 
7 :00 a m. on Auguat I, and cloaa* 
with tha Port laapel Volunteer 
Fireman fiah fry and awarding of 
priaaa on Sunday, Auguat 4.

Pvt. C . Langford 
Training at Polk

Army Pvt. Cecil R Langford, 
aon of Mr. and Mr*. A. K Lang- 
ford. Route 3, Ranger Texan, i* 
receiving right weak* of baaic com- 
hat training with the lat Armor
ed Divi.ion at Fort Polk, La He 
ia a 19117 graduate of Bracken 
ridge High School.

Local Police Have 
Quiet Week-End

l><bout Da* 'try. healthful climate in ,
M ljr r  J and C. L  DIhamoro add | The Police blotter got only one 
«d that he had heard that they had ' <,f r* uh ° ' - r ,h<* *««k .*nd  whan 
to *koot a rttaa ao they could * ta rtl“  “ * M * r man found h maelf In 
a ceroatrty when Midland w a al■»•,l •'h" / * ' ' 1 * '*»» he.ng drunk in a 
founded l * * r' A (U r 'leep"1*  over i**e mat-

Molan Butler eftrted vrtth u* a i ^ 1 ni<hL ‘ he man w»*
few haurp-'We hearii a rumor thati^*1**^ » " d "leaved Sunday

IF  D Ford ami Homer Landtroop |m,,rn" 1* 
ware in town laat month but we ! 
never aaw them

Ilolton Covington'* good wife. |
Mary, took him on a two waclt-i 

I vacation at Muidooa, Nrw Mexico, i 
(She said »he waa going to take j 
him to *ome -eluded -pot w|ier- T'
.hevould ho'd ,  rea.;.".l, . ■
convrraktron with him. | .„*».!«•  ai»a*«- itnui*.*, m.t.nr

f fv  hatl another viaitar from 
Midland thia week It I* -o aeldorn 1 IwJ

Ease Bladder 
Irritations

G* WiiRftd W U ( H M  
• T W  Rm IWm  ImreedwthUe Feelmf

•U*«
L but

tmJ rMtU. imnmm. ••>«! u • rikf«>t t«l-W An*J
If r«*<lMR DiRttU With R «tR ih ( U «U fW , 

l mu4 iHiina du«
that thoae hoy* -top to vee u. that e - w m n l o . « o i . « « « t . d . m i ,
____ _______ —_ _  .. a ___ ________ 1 __ I_____v 9 * * r r  quilt ■htonishrti when 

| J«*n*e, production foreman
for 4ji*’ W ld  Te*»# I>i\iaion* drop 
ped in for a vi.it and to pii k up 
a new piece o f automotive rquip- 

I meht.

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
C ALL tS4

• r «  stWmi to rvur totasil -  4 w ‘t wait — 
try Dm  • !»ilta

Filk Rav* Dip** ouUU»<lt«f ad* 
* t « U f w  mH  in thru* « > r «  fu r your i p » H y 
M *ra  to cmhM  1—Tlwy Iw n  »n n » iR f
••>.1 k in «  *R*ct os U .d  l» i  irriu n h .n a  I  - A  
fnM pnhM.rntwvine •*<*•*• «»• n k i f i n f  hmek- 

t w itot h w , motor tolar aebaa *».d y a w s . 
• A »• D.WrfuJIy mlM durrvtu a*thW Utrto 
tb «  In lh e y i. t « R lm «  to Inrrmktoto thto nul#Ut 
«*f <bto is m.lbm V# kidMi lutok S«I. frl (hg
tom btoi‘i>v ivtltof mtohotM Rave on ryod for
©«*r Rl !*•!• A«b fui Re« l*>«r. ectiRtmy 
M M  to«U M »*  M M M I U I  idvjtoM • l*Uia today !

n iJiriE^ ^FA S T I ANC K A N ^vtR  H IG H W A Y  .

Bo* Office Oooes 
Box Office Opens 
firs t Show ihk ___

1 0 K10 
.. 7:30 
.. 8:00

TUESDAY ONLY. JULY 9

Tuaaday U  Bargain Day—Adult* 2Sc 
Ch ldfdn Undat 12— FREE

4 Beautiful Reasons behind..*

nwkoio • s«ntc«i 
■wsttsa®m ’

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport* Reel

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY. JULY 10-11

PLUS: Two Color Cartoooa

TV LOG
KRBC-TV 

W FDNUSDAY

ht*\otioim
7 oo • Totlay
K 0tl Horn#
»  0o- TW *Price in KitcHt
9:30- Truth or i\m»4rgueni*«a

io .oo Tu* T ac Dough
It l aulfi Bp lou

1 1  * 0- Trx A, Jmx
1 l:9l) -r iu b  ho
12 Hmle A tlroom

1 :«H) Miitin*’** Thtout**r
2 :0tF tjuevii fur a Day
2 4 V Mwfprn Komonrox
3 I'omody Tint#
H 30 Comnxml Porfotmane#
4 ro OuMtder Kahbit
• ;5s Hiram Sneen weed
5:10 Roy Kdgprn
f  0»» N t«a
6:15- Sport.*
* 28^ Weather
6:90- HoUn O* C oil Roll
6:45 XB(’ Now*
7 :Olt Kraft TV Theater
H 00 This i* Your
R 30 On the Farm
so© Kit ('arfton
9 - Waterfront

10 04 N V »»
1 0 :1 ©- W rather
10:15 ( ’iininmnd Performance
II  10 -Sign O ff

THURSDAY
r» .BB- Daily Devotion*
7 4»© Today
9-00 Horn#
« tOO Tha Price in Right

• Trut^ ,,r f°n*Fi|UfncM
in-no Tic Tac Dough
10 :!TI% It CouM B«* You
1 1  :0h T**x A Jinx
t ; 18 ruih <ift
12  to Briffp 4  Ovwam

i -*•<> Matinaa Thpater
t  BB OutM-n for a Day
2.55 M jdwrn Lou ancej
3 00 Comedy Time

1 Cornniagf! ivrformanca
4-40 r niFaihr Rathit
4 H ln w  R»' »©#»•» ****** I
5>1© fRoy Roger*
6 00 NVwr
B ‘Hk— !>»■ >ii -
6 2ft U -vther
4 tD au K Ckn*to
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Kitty'* Wuiulrrland 
High Noon New*
Clumnel S Movie 
Kit Car.on
Hume Edition 
Mickey Mouae dub 
Superman
IH.iievland 
The Navy I *>g 
Wedneadav Night Fight* 
Sport.- with ShrrniBii 
Otxlr and Harriet 
Moment of Decision 
Tran* New*
Weather Telrfact*
New* Final 
W orld of .ports 
Playhouar 5 
Tonight!
Sign O ff

THURSDAY
Sunup
Home
The Price ia Right 
Truth or eo«iae<|ur*icra 

-Tic Tac Dough 
It Could He You 
Kitty'* Wonderland 
High Noon New*
Channel 5 Movie 
• Kit Carwon 
Home Edition 
Mickey Moa.e Club 
Ciaeo Kid 
l one Ranger 
People’* Choice 
High-Low
l.tix Video Theater 
You Bet Your Life 
Dragnet 
Term  New*
Weather Telefact*
Newa Finul 
World o f Sport* 
I'Jxy'hmi** j  
Tonight*
S»vm O ff

Locasa Lines
Mr* D. B Ran**

------- I
Vidtor* to Mr aitd Mr*. Jack 

la*A. FudI m'krui and Mr*. *!udy the
pa*t week were M j*k  Mary Her

I rington and K. K. Mtllyr. Duke and 
lame* Stanford, Mr*. Caraon klc 
N’nbb and Melba Jean, Mr. Hubert

| F’ocVru* and family, and Mr Tru
man Dempaey and family. AI*o the 
Carol Mitchell*. Shirley Ann JarV 
•on, O. J. Caraway, Jr . Roy and 
Stc'ie Leonard, Larry Moore, Ed- 
die Ray Herrington, Jimmie Dave 
Mitchell, laYyrne Week*, Maltha 
Stewart, Mr. J F F.ddleman and 
Mr. Jackie Taylor vitlted and 
sung Friday morning.

MOTLEYS 
Gio. & M id.'

— for—
*  Staple’ and Fancy

Grocvrieu
*  Ffvsh and f'ured

Meats
*  Fruit*. Vegetables,

Drinks
*  Crushed Ice

Open 7 Days 
A Week

Highway 80 East 
Phona 594

N O T I C E
I iiuvs been appointed the neu Dealer for the Abi

lene Reporter News In Ranger, will make early

delivery of morning and evening papers.

MRS. PERCY HARRISON
1020 Fotch Street Phona 907

As Times Goes Marching On-
. . . more nnd more land title* become involved in an endle** chain 
of normal, every day event* precipitated by marring*, divnrea, 
lunacy, illegitimacy, birth, death, the hidden heir and many other 
natural and unnatural happening, within the family circle. Thank* 
to time it ha« a tendency to cure noine title* with pn.aenaion a con-’ 
trolling influence, but wreck, and change* the *tatu* o f many oth
er. Your all-tract I* a safeguard keep it up to date. f
qk ijd ?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatlaad ( A K alr«c l• aincto 1923) T * u

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
with Purchase of $2.50 or More

★  ★  ★

W .  GREEN STAMPS
are the world's oldest, most 

famous and most reliable 
savings stamp . . .

America's Symbol of Thrift for 60 Years

IWORTHI
FOOD MART


